
SUGGESTIONS FOR
your

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

With Oysters- use Heirn ET«.
porat«d Hor.ne-Rachsh, and Pcp.

For Relish, use Hein« Indian Re«

For Salads, use Oliva Oil, Vine,
gisf, and Mustard Dressing.

With Meat», use Richelieu To¬
matoo Cs^wlL Lam St Perrins

For Dftsaft use Hein» Mince
Heinz Phau Pudding.

ÇÇat^d'Nev' Torie Çeïery,
CraJnberies, Apples, Oranges, Ba¬
nanas, Nuts, Grapc-Frmt

National Biscuit Company's
Fruitcakes. None better.

Star HOBOS at 23c at pound.

jmti**fresh-
; V/ith every purchase of four
pounds or more of the mammoth
New York Full Cream Cheese
now. on display in our store, you
axe entitled to OWE guess at the
exact weight; and the one guess¬
ing the nearest weight secures

w^^^ividual purchase absolute-

This is the best cheese «ver In
An&noa; and wUl be cut as soon
as ijrs. ail splpV-wiU probably be
cut Wednesday, Nov. 25th..

Let your next order include a

sample order.
Everything necessary to make

your Thanksgiving Dinner a Soc-
wm

.Phone us early and often.

: Iáeal Grocery Go
Phone 47i.

Kraal Sem»» cnucally VL
SPRINGS, Ile,. Nov.
es, one ot tba lames

? as highwaymen
war. between the

striken with heart am¬
andi'was reported dying
boma neir h«w. Hf la

Colder Days Cali for Quick Purchases of Winter Goods-We are ReadyM LARGE STOCKS FAIR PRICES QUICK SERVICE
It's a pleasure to select from large assortments of the season's best merchandise. And there is a greatdeal of satisfaction in knowing you are paying the lowest price. You will always get this pleasureand this satisfaction «t this store.

BEAUTIFUL NEW TABLE
LINENS NAPKINS, TOWELS,
ETC.-Pleasingly Priced For

Thanksgiving.
72 inch Satin Damask, six or more beautiful Patterns$140 grade, Saturday and Monday.98c yard92 inch «1.00 quality Satin Damask, Sat¬urday amt Monday at. . . . .75e yard72 laelt AU Linen Damask, a Wc raine, Saturdayand Mondaj .48e jardBeautiful Mercerised Damask 64 Inch wide, Saturdayand Monday.«.Ota yard1,000 raras Watte Table Damask, 60c quality; Sat¬urday and Monday at ., ...24* yard
Napkins to match any of the above at 75c, $1.00, $1.3»nod up to 04.00 dosen.
We sell more Towels than any other store In town,because« or course, we sell them cheaper.
We will place on sale all our1 N-Fade guaranteed$140 Shirts for.'. ..! . .Sic
We will place oa sale all oar Ferguson-McKlnney,{. uarantaed, extra sise shirts, sale price.48c

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS IOVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS
A full and complete line of Boys' Sunday and Work

.hirts sale price.-.84c
IOU extra size White Counterpanes, worth $140, sale

price .97c
500 yards 50 Inch Broadcloth in all colors, absolute¬

ly all wool, worth 81.00 yard, sale price.47c
150 Ladles* Skirts all wool and latest styles worth
150 Ladies' Long Coats, worth $7.50 to $8.00, spec*
150 Coat Suits worth $7.50 to $10.00, sale price $4.75
See our beautiful line of Coat Suits, also one pieceDresses, In silk and wool, all at sale prices.

$540, sale price...$148
lal ... $243

Misses' and Children's Coats to suit your pocketbook.150 Wash Dresses for Children, worth $140, sale
price ... . ...47c
200 pairs Ladles' sample Shoes, worth $240 to $840,sale price ... .. . . .80s
150 pairs Men's Shoes, worth $235, sale price .$1.48See oar Shoe Department. We have shoes for the

whole family.. .. ..

150 Ladles' Shirt Waists, worth $1.00, sale price 48c
150 pairs Lace Curtains, worth $140, sale price a

pair .. ...48c
150 Men's sample Hats, worth $340, sale price. .75c

85 Men's Raincoats, worth $740 to $1040, extra
special ... . .... $448

149 Bojs* sample Suits, worth from $S40 to $640,take your choice.$148
Remember we are agents for Carkartt Overalls, for

.... ...$140
A beautiful line of Rugs, all at sale prices.
Extra special, 47 Men's Blue Serge Suits, worth$740, sale price.$4.9%
14.1 Men's all .wool Suits, in Blue Serge and mix¬

tures, worth $1040, extra special. ... .- ...$648
All our $1240 $1540, $1840 and «20.00 Snits to go on

this sale for. .... $948
Extra special, all wool Men's Black Craranet Bain«POM. wort* wiltoo, your.choice.$145
One lot Boys' Overcoats, drummer's samples, worth

$440 to $640, your choice..$148
140 Boys' aU wool Blue Serge Norfolk Suits, worth

$6.00, sale price .'.

BIG CLOTHING VALUES
150 Men's Kaincoats, WOrtb *140 to $640, for this

sale ... ... ....$a48
180 extra length Men's Raincoats, worth $740, your

choice .$1WS247 Boys' Kolckerborker Suits, sise 8 to 8, worth
$140 to $840, your choice.98c

119 extra »be Boys' Norfolk Snits, worth $740 to
$1040, your choke.$145
276 pairs Men's sample Blue Serge Thousers, worth

from $440 to $640, your choice.$248
107 pairs guaranteed all wool Dickey Kersey Pants

worth $240, sale price.$L43
237 pairs Hen's sample Pants, no two pair alike,worth from $840 to $340, your choice.98c
AH our Big Buck Overalls and . oats, standard price$140. to go at, each.86c
We wIU place QB sole aU. our $140 Suit Cases, this
sale. ......... . ...97c
We will place on sale all our $240 lo $240 Suit

Cases, this sale.$L4S

THE LESSER COMPANY
"HOME OF LOW PRICES

SIR. 0. WATSON BELL
LEAVES ANDERSON!

YOUNG NEWSPAPER MAN
CASTS LOT WITH YORK

NEWS

SUCCEEDED BY '

MR. L. M. GLENN]
HM eleen Valuable Member or In¬
telligencer Force Since Launch-

inf of Daily.

D. Watson Bell, who baa been with
The Intelligencer for a year a» city
editor, left yesterday for his home
in Gaffney, where he will spend a few

ful that we «ell

oar effort* a»

«Hoi

re ea io the peet

The Beat"

days visiting relatives, before geing
tc Yorkvllle to assume charge of The
York News, a semi-weekly newspa¬
per. Mr. Bell ia a young newspaper
man of decided ability, both as a
news gatherer and writer, and he
has done much to present the readers
of The Intelligencer with a newsy and
interesting paper each morning. He
has made many friends, and very
few, . If any, enemies, which for a
newtpaper meu ls a remarkable
statement. His reports are well writ¬
ten, and his news stories have been
accurate. On the whole he has been
a valuable member of The Intelli¬
gencer force, and lt IB a safe; predic¬
tion that the York News under hie
guidance will take on new life, and
wlLl be favorably received by the
reading public.
The vacancy caused by Mr. Bell's

resignation from the staff of The In¬
telligencer, will be filled by an An-
dersorTboy who has made good in tho
newspaper field, Mr. L. M. Glenn.
Mr. Glenn has been on The Greenville
Newa, The Charleston Evening Pout,
and also had some newspaper exper¬
ience In Anderson. He has scores of
friinds sud, relatives In this county
Who will be glad to welcome hun
back to hie home.

ANDERSON-LIBERTY
MOP TRUCK LINE!

PROPOSED AT CONFERENCE
HELD IN THIS CITY YES»

TfcRDAY

SAY IT WOULD PAY
Efforts Wai Be Made m Near Fa-

ts> Raise Funds for Ser»
?ice*

Believing that an Anderson-Liberty
automobile truck line for the hauling>f both pasengere and freight matter
ivould prove a very welcome and pro-Stable innovation for both the peopleit tho terminals of the proposed line
ind those between. Mr. S. M. John-
Hone ot Liberty, yesterday coferred
»Ith Secretary Porter A. Whaley ot
he Chamber of Commerce with refer¬
mée to financing such a proposition.
Vs^ a rôBwît of tho coiirerence, flusn
wnaiey and johnstone will make an
lutomoblle tour ot the proposed coun¬
ty to ba traversed by this truck line
ind pntiiintnr tn tnt«MUU farmora
klong the way. This trip. Mr. Whaley
lays, will be mode within the next
wt» days or two weeks. In the mern¬
ina*, business men of Anderson and
liberty will be approached concern-
hg the matter.
Speaking of the proposition, Beera»

ary Whaley said, that efforts will be
nade to induce as many as ten fer¬
ners between Anderson and Liberty
o subscribe each $100 worth ot stock
p the proposition, while business
nen or Anderson and Liberty will be
laked to subscribe a total of $500.Pith this much capital tnjhand. lt ts
ttated, the necessary truck can be»ought and th« line put into onere-ion.
Aa generally known, an automobileruck Uno has been in operation be¬

tween Anderson and Townvttle forlèverai months, and it la stated, has
»roven a profitable venture. It lsMuted out that a aimil«? service be-
.wesn Anderson and Liberty v-onU

trnvcrseverso an even richer and
more thickly settled section of coun¬
try than that betweeh here and Town-
vlUe. The truck between Anderson
and Townville makes dally trips and
the machine is,always loaded to the
limit with merchandise going out
from Anderson merchants. The out¬
come of the project to establish an
Anderson-Liberty motor truck service
will be watched with no little inter¬
est by local business men.

PAPE'S DIAFEPSQN
FOR INDIGESTION
OR BAD STOMACH

Relieves sourness, gas , Heartburn,
Dyspepsia in five

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges¬
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when Ure
food you eat ferments into gases and
you feel, sick and miaerable, that's
when you realize the matrto in pnnç'g
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach
misery vanish in five minutes.

If your Btomach ia In a continuous
revolt-If you cant get lt. regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pane's Dla-
pepsln. It's so needless to have a
favorite food meal, then takea little
Dlapepsln. There will not be any dis¬
tress-eat without fear. It's because
Pepe's Diapepsin "really does'* regu¬
late weak, oi/t-of-order stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annual¬
ly.
Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape's

Dlapepsln from any drug atore. It ls
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It nota almost like magic
-it Ia a scientific, harmless and pleas¬
ant stomach preparation which truly
belongs in every home.

It. A. Opt of WUliamston was in An¬
derson yesterday for a short stay.

Dave Everett of Pendleton spent
yesterday in Anderson on business.

I CAN'T SELL
THE EARTH

I can sell any^arm lana* in Ander¬

son County, if itó worth the Drice.
If you have a farm you wish to

seU-SEE MEI

I have ONE SMALL* farm, with

good improvements that 1 can

sell at a VERY ATTRACTIVE
price if taken AT ONCE,

H. G. Love
final Est-v

Mee Ore» Batta*** Jewelry Store.

.in nilfiTlII lim AT Mr. J. B. Mitchell acted aa toast-Nil I. IK 8 fl till. Ul master. The first speaker lntroduc-HU UUIIINILinU 111 ed was Mr. C. H. Strickland, auper-M¿., . - intendent of the Belton mill. He wasOCI TflU Mil I C followed by Capt. Smythe. tyiiersilPl lilli l_U '.'.-ho spoke during -the evening wereULLI Ulf IH.L.&.U gUpGt.vjgor King, Mr. J. T. Weet, Sen¬
ator-elect Sherard and Hon. S. M.

--Wolfe, a member of the delegation toImportant Announcement. Made the house of representatives.
. i M. . . » r\_Í - c_J, The talk by Capt Smythe was es-Leat Night at Oyster bupper peclaUy pleasing to all those pres-

at Mill-'. net, for he assured the mill men that
although the Belton mill waa operat-
lng at a loss he was not going to cur-L ."..; V tail this winter, and the employeesLoom fixers c" the Belton Cotton could feel' assured; that they wouldMills gave an oyster sapper last night ¡have work during the, winter. ThJat which higher officials of the com-!mill was operating at a loss, Captpany, members of the Anderson Coun- j Smythe explained, by reason of thety delegation to the general asaem- ! Cçlçî that H is using iasí >ca¡*s ¿3bly, and Other, friends were present cent cotton. He ttook occasion toThe supper was held in the W. O. W. compliment the loom' fixers on thehall on the mill grounds and was a quality of taheir work, the conditionthoroughly enjoyable affair. ' In which they kept their looms andAmong those present were Capt their loyalty to the interests of theEllison A. Smythe, president of the mill.mill; Senator-elect J. L. Sherard, The other speakers of the eveningHon. S. M. Wolfe, J. T. West of Bel- were happy In their remarks andton, Mayor Boss Mitchell of Belton, complimented those present upon theCjlaude A. GrVives of Belton and progress which the Belton mill isCounty Supervisor J. Muck King. makins:.

Militia
Property of Palmetto Rifles Will

Be Checked Up Mon¬
day.

Sergeant Henry L. Thompson, Co.I, 16th Infantry, arrived In Andersonyesterday for the purpose ot inspect¬ing on Monday the property of Co.. B,better known as the Palmetto Rifles.Sergeant Thompson ls making atour of the State for the purpose ofchecking up tho property of. the com¬panies of the National Guard and in¬
st* acting tue men in military detail.The officer, lt ls stated, comes es¬pecially for the purpose of Icking af¬ter property which has been takenfrom the armory by the militiamensince this last inspection. SergeantThompson makes his headquarters* InColumbia.

A. M. Aiken ot Spartanburg was In
the city yesterday, a guest at the
CuíqüOÍa uûttn.
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At OISJE^HALF Farlee
Nov. 23 to EM^O. S

.ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS
REGULAR 32.50 VALUES AT $1.25

This is the most acceptable Christmas present you can give.

SIX-INCH DISC ELECTRIC STOVE
isw? * wi._._ma r&/v Of* £\i\neguiar nice; ¿t»^*.w» ai w

FOUR-ÍNCH DISC ELECTRIC STOVE
Regular Values, $3.50. Special at $1.75

These Stove« ari» the mast useful of all Electric Heating Devices-Boils water, Paepares Baby's Milk and cooks most anyiniug.

Public Utilities Co.


